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Home 
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We LOVE our Earth!



Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in 

shared experiences with adults. React to stimulation in the 

environment. This includes drawings, sculptures or painting

Edible Painting for Baby: Edible Painting for Babies - Little Lifelong 

Learners

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, 

poems, and interactive language experiences

Sign the word Earth: Earth (babysignlanguage.com)

Sensory

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in 

shared experiences with adults

A great sensory experience for your little one:

DIY Sensory Blocks: DIY Sensory Blocks How To - Red Ted Art - 

Make crafting with kids easy & fun

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a 

song or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or 

rhythm

Gardening Song: ttps://youtu.be/Q6bPXSt0HQ4

https://www.littlelifelonglearners.com/2015/08/sensory-sunday-edible-painting.html/
https://www.littlelifelonglearners.com/2015/08/sensory-sunday-edible-painting.html/
https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/earth/
https://www.redtedart.com/diy-sensory-blocks-how-to/?fbclid=IwAR1USzSckCCswXsUw11zZS0NDLZhH2zvaOG3tA81WjP49IwKStc8oolbRuY
https://www.redtedart.com/diy-sensory-blocks-how-to/?fbclid=IwAR1USzSckCCswXsUw11zZS0NDLZhH2zvaOG3tA81WjP49IwKStc8oolbRuY
https://youtu.be/Q6bPXSt0HQ4
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standards: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Paint the Trash: Paint the Trash: Easy Process Art - 

Busy Toddler

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, Sorting, and Patterns. Science: Investigating and Using Evidence 

cause and effect

Cloud Dough for Toddlers: It’s like being at the beach without having to leave the house.All you 

need is a bag of flour and a small bottle of vegetable oil. You can make more, of course, just by 

doubling the ratio.

● Put all of the flour in the box and then add the oil little by little while mixing it into the 

flour using your other hand.

● Keep adding until you get a fun texture with a consistency similar to sand. Loose, yet a 

little sticky.

● Throw in some spoons, small bowls and muffin tins and you are set!

I promise you will be able to get some things done around the house because your little one 

will be engaged for a long time!

Books and Songs

I Love the Earth: https://youtu.be/LT8Tl7VBZ5Q

Recycling Song: https://youtu.be/d1mFymbRmv4

Outside Time: 

Standards: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Create a Winter Road Outside: A Snow Activity for Preschoolers: Winter Road - How Wee 

Learn

https://busytoddler.com/2017/05/paint-the-trash-easy-process-art/
https://busytoddler.com/2017/05/paint-the-trash-easy-process-art/
https://youtu.be/LT8Tl7VBZ5Q
https://youtu.be/d1mFymbRmv4
https://www.howweelearn.com/snow-activity-preschoolers-snowy-road/
https://www.howweelearn.com/snow-activity-preschoolers-snowy-road/
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standards: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Stain Glass Butterfly: Stained Glass Butterfly Milk Carton Kids Craft 

- (alittlepinchofperfect.com)

Math/Science/Writing

Worksheets:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ie2eqc92ghyq83l/worksheet1.jpg?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/p0npxchemhvab2e/worksheet2.jpg?dl

=0

Books/Songs

I Love the Earth: https://youtu.be/LT8Tl7VBZ5Q

Recycling Song: https://youtu.be/d1mFymbRmv4

Outside Time: 

Standards: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Create a Winter Road Outside: A Snow Activity for Preschoolers: 

Winter Road - How Wee Learn

https://alittlepinchofperfect.com/butterfly-milk-carton-kids-craf/
https://alittlepinchofperfect.com/butterfly-milk-carton-kids-craf/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ie2eqc92ghyq83l/worksheet1.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p0npxchemhvab2e/worksheet2.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p0npxchemhvab2e/worksheet2.jpg?dl=0
https://youtu.be/LT8Tl7VBZ5Q
https://youtu.be/d1mFymbRmv4
https://www.howweelearn.com/snow-activity-preschoolers-snowy-road/
https://www.howweelearn.com/snow-activity-preschoolers-snowy-road/
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Resources and Links:

Song about the garden
https://youtu.be/RCClYcU97PA

Spring Song 
https://youtu.be/FCvsgZr15E4

Spring Spanish lesson with Miss Sandra: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RDrILtSKic

https://youtu.be/RCClYcU97PA
https://youtu.be/FCvsgZr15E4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RDrILtSKic

